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REPORT DA~~D 5 8E}~I¡BER 1955 FROM TfIE CHIEF OF 8TAFF

OF tI'HE UNlTED NATIONS TRUCE SUPERVISION ORGANIZATION

IN PAIESTJNFi CONCEfu1ING RECENT INCIDENTS BET\-lEEN EGYFT

AND ISRl\EL IN TBE A..'tlEA OF THE GAZA STRIP

l. The following report is concerned ivith the outbreak of extreme violence

centered on the Gaza area, '''hich began ,dth the incident of 22 August and of

which the latest and most serious action is the attack by Israeli forces on the

1.ña.n Yunis poliee station in the night of 31 AUBust - 1 September. This report

is intendcd to touch only on the key incidents and the factors involved in the

pr~sent situation.

2. The periad oí violence began with the incident of 22 August, in which an

1';e;yp-tian post at Hill 79, near the Dem8,rca.tion Line and five kilometres due

east of Gaza) was occupied by Israeli forces. This incident, in which one

Egyptian afficer and tlTO soldie,,::s were killed and three others iwundecl) started

off the chain'of violence. It is one more example of the type of incident arising

t~e~uently between28 February and 1 June from the ccmbination of Israeli motor

¡:.atrols along one side of the Demarcat:i.on Line and Eg..yptian outposts on the other

::;i(je and close to i t.
;.

J. The episode of 22 August was soon aiter followed by an organized series of

a~~~cks on venicles) installations and persons J carried out by gangs of marauders

in Israel territory which J according to my informationJ resulted in the deaths

af eleven military and civilian personnel and the injury of nine.

4. The number and nature of these acts of sabotage perpetrated well ivlthin

lB~ael territory are such as to suggest that they are the work of organized and

W~11 trained groups. Investigations so far completed by United Nations militar:r

ObS~T'i~'rS tend to support this vie,,¡. The sudden resumption of this type of

incident after they had. practical1y ceased for tlu'ee months i6 significant.
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5. On 28 August, arter several sucn attacks had becn reported ana investigatcd,

at my direction the Chairman oí the Egyptian-Israeli Nixed Armistice Commission

'?rote to Colonel S. Gqhar, Director oí the Department of Palestine Affairs,

E€:,'yrrtian Ministry of Har, to toe Governor of Gaza, and to the mHHary COlmnander

in the Gaza area, citing three cases .vhich had becn invcstigated and emphasizing

the risk that tIüs type of incident might provoke react::i.ons I-lhich m:i.ght lead

to the gravest situation.

6. Unfortunately, the incidents continued. According to a statement of the

Israel Foreign ~linistry, published in the Jerusalem Post of 1 September, they

,'Tere the determining factor in the Israeli decision to carry out the action on

lChan Y1.ll1i s •

7. There were also numerous incidents of firing across the Demarcation Line

Hith, in sorne cases, incursions by srnall parties of troops of either side.

Casualties resulting from these exchanges were soreetimes heavy. According to

my information, four Egyptian soldiers were killed lild eleven wounded, and three

Israelis .vere wounded. In many cases, it is unlikely that the Mixed Arrnistice

Cormnission .vill be able to establish which side was the first to fire.

8. On 26 August, in vie'lv of the deterioration of the situation in the Gaza

area, I had reminded the Israeli authorities that in the present situation,

there was need to take special precautions to reduce tension aud to avoid any

further incidents. I also requested that responsible Israeli authorities in the

a.rea be firmly instructed te act l'Tith restraint and, in part.icular, to reduce

to a minimuul the deployment oí patrols and other forces in the vicinity of the

Demarcation Line in a manner which might provoke incidents. I informed the

Egyptians that I considered it advisable that United Nations military observers

be again posted on the Egyptian side in accordance "Tith arrangements previously

in fOl'ce, but discontinued at the request oí' the Egyptians. I also urged that

instructions be issued to responsible Egyptian military and civilian autborities

to ensure tbat troops' and civilians sbould commit no attacks in breacb of tbe

General Armistice Agreement. On 28 August tbe Egyptians informed me tbat they

agreed to the re~osting of United Nations military observers at specific points.

9. Hith a. vie", to achieving a period. of quiet, "Thicb would render possible

appropriate action to arrest tbe continued tension, I addressed an appeal, on

30 August, to both parties proposing tbat tbey agree to order their troops along
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the Line of Demarcation in the Gaza and El Auja areas to observe strictly a
cease-fire from 1600 hours Gl~ that day, and also that they issue and enforce
the most positive orders to prevent any persons crossing the Demarcation Line and
attacking persons in the other's territory, la~~ng mines, or committing other
acts of sabotage.
10. At 1600 hours GMT, the Egy:ptian authorities transmitted the follo'ofing reply
to the Chairmffi1 of the Egyptian-Israeli Mixed Armistice Commission in Gaza:

"The Egyptian military authorities will issue the orders proposed byyou and specifically will observe strictly a cease-fire frorn 1600 hours GMTtoday, 30 August 1955. In this connection I beg to inform you that if theother side will start any aggressive action after 1600 hours GMT, he has tobear the conseCluences of his ag~ession."

11. At 1625 hours GMT, the Israeli authorities replied inter ~:
" ••• the Governrnent of Israel finds itself in the first place compelled,in response to your letter~ to invite you to obtain the assurance of theEgyptian Governrnent that it accepts responsibility for these acts and thatit is ready to give guarantees for immediate, complete and definitivecessation of 811 further hostile acts in strictest compliance with itsobligations under the Armistice Agreement."

12. I pointed out that to obtain acceptance by the Egyptians of responsibility
for previous incidents would be an unreasonable and, in any case, unacceptable
condition for a cease-fire. Moreover, the Egyptians had accepted my cease-fire
appeal which, incidentally, covered all hostile acts. I therefore strongly
urged Israel definitely to accept the cease-fire. About an hour later, I was
informed by telephone by the Israeli authorities that in view of the 81leged
killing of two civilians in an incident that night, there were further doubts
whether the Egyptians intended to respect the cease-fire. The Israel Government
was still considering the situation and a reply would be given as soon as
available. I again stressed that the Egyptian authorities had accepted the
cease-fire covering 811 hostile acts, that the time for effective cease-fire
was already well past, and that it was necessary that the Israelis give an
une~uivocal answer to the cease-fire re~uest.

13. Later that evening, I 'fas informed that the Israel Government still had the
matter under consideration, but that no decision changing the stand set forth
in the letter ~uoted in paragraph 11 above had yet been reached. In informing the
Egyptian authorities that the Israel Government han not yet reached a decision
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because of several alleged attacks that night, 1 nevertheless Urged'the Egyptian

authorities to maintain the cease-fire under conditions they had agreed to in

their messuge to me quoted in paragraph.10 aboye.

14. On 31 August I leurned that six United Nations military observers and tbree

other United Nations personnel ,.,ere being detained by tbe Senior Israeli

Delegate to the Egyptian-Israeli Mixed'Armistice Commission in Beersheba and

vicinity. A protest against this interference was tmmediately made to the

Israel ~ünistry of ForeignAffairs and after sorne conflicting statements bad

been made, about 1500 hoUJ."s GMT,·the observers ·were permitted to go to Jerusalem

or Gaza 1.fith escort.

15. The placing of restrictions on the movements of the United Nations

military observers for several houra on 31 August, following the prior

stipulation by the Israeli authorities of the above-mentioned conditions in

their reply to my appeal for a cease-fire, immediately preceded the action

at Khan Yunis on the ni~1t oí 31 August - 1 September, reported in a communique

issued on 1 September by the Israeli Army. The United Nations military

observers are n~w investigating this action.

16. Although the investigation of the attack on Khan Yunis by Israel forces

is not complete" the follpwing is a surnmary of what took place: On the night of

31 August - 1 September, an Isr~eli light armoured unit, in half-tracks,

penetrated into Egyptian-controlled,territory and advaneed to the poliee station

at Khan Y~"is, taking it under machine gun fire and subsequently destroying it

by heavy explosive charges. The ~ospital under construction was also partly

dest~oyedby explosives, an~ neighbouring buildings and others in the village oí

Bani Suheila~ tbrough 1'rhieh the force passed, were machine gunned. An Egyptian

defensive position east of Abasan was also attacked and casualties were inflicted.

Casualties reported by the Egyptian authorities are: thirty-six killed and

thirteen wounded; these eomprise policemen, members of the Armed Forees and

eivilians, but it has not been possible to establish casualties exaetly and few

among those listed have been actually se~n by observers.

17. On 3 September, following eonsultation with the Seeretary-General, I renewed

my appeal of 30Augus~ to ~gypt and Israel to observe strietly a cease-fire, with

the eonditions mentioned in paragraph 9. above, and requested both parties to

inform me not later than 1500 hours GMT on 4 September 1955, whether or not they
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,,,ould accept this appealo At 1045 hotu"s GMI' on 4 September, the Government of

¡srael replied that Israel accepted nw request while'réserving its full right

of self-defence if attacked. At 1445 hours GMT Egypt' s reply was received

stating that Egypt had issued orders for cease-fire in response to my previous

request and assuring me that these orders were still in effect, provided Israel

also obscrved the eease-fire.

18. It is to be regretted that in the negotiations carried on írom 28 June

until broken off on 24 August, it was impossible to secure the final agreement

of both parties to anyoí the mee.sures suggested in my report oí 17 March 1955,Y

in regard to which the Security Council resolution oí 30 March 1955 called upon

the parties íor cooperation.

19. I am now oí opinion that a repetition oí the incidents oí íiring between

Egyptia~ outposts and Israeli motor patrols which have precipitated several

crises since February 1955, will onlybe avoided if the íorees oí the opposing

sides are separated by an eífective physical barrier along the Demareation Line;

and if in addition deíensive positions and motorized patrols are kept at least

500 metres írom the Demarcation Line on either side.

20. If by adopting these measures it is possible to maintain tranquillity

along the Demarcation Line íor some months, the other proposals under negotiation

up to 24 August might again be brought forward for discussion.

y S/3373.




